Parshat Terumah
4 Adar I | February 5, 2022

Welcome New Members

Welcome back to Skokie David Peritt & Paige Janko & family!

Mazal Tov

Mazal tov to Sy & Bonnie Rosen on the birth of a new grandson to Marni and Shimmy Auman.

Baruch Dayan HaEmet

It is with great sadness that we announce the passing of Milton Kaplan z”l, father of our member Judy (& Larry) Kaplan Weinger.

Yahrzeits

3 Adar/Feb 4 Ofelia Borchowsky z”l (Josephine Meyer)
3 Adar/Feb 4 Bertram Arons z”l (Rick Arons)
3 Adar/Feb 4 Deborah Levin z”l (Miffie Nagorsky)
4 Adar/Feb 5 Frances Bisno z”l (Belle Holman)
5 Adar/Feb 6 Sarah Borchovsky Strom z”l (Josephine Meyer)
5 Adar/Feb 6 Evelyn Hailpern z”l (Mark Hailpern)
5 Adar/Feb 6 Louis Schaffner z”l (Hermine Becker)
6 Adar/Feb 7 Sara Berkowitz z”l (Gail Rothstein)
7 Adar/Feb 8 Miriam Masters z”l (Ruby Masters)
8 Adar/Feb 9 Ethel Zimberg z”l (Sy Nagorsky)
9 Adar/Feb 10 Alex Sherman z”l (Pearl Cohen)
9 Adar/Feb 10 Robert M. Stein z”l (Michael Stein)

Save the Date! Welcome Back to “Normalcy” Friday Night Dinner and Wine Tasting! Friday night, March 11. Adults only. Details to come!
This Week

Sunday
9:00 am: Shacharit followed by the Abe Rosenblum Torah Discussion Group led by Dr. Ben Katz. Light breakfast is served.

Tuesday
1:00 pm: Midday Break for Breath and Wellness is Back!
Just when we thought that the worst of the Covid Pandemic was behind us, here we are again, so it’s time to begin getting together once more to breathe deeply, enjoy a guided relaxation and a mood elevating hour with friendly people as we move through this new phase of the pandemic and the new challenges it carries.
Please join Bobbie Winter at 1 pm on Tuesdays on Zoom, just before Rav Ari’s Genesis Study Group, so that you’ll be relaxed and ready to learn, and incorporate Skokie Valley into your Tuesday afternoon.
https://zoom.us/j/713951311
passcode 613

2:00 pm: The Book of Genesis with Rav Ari on Zoom only this week: https://zoom.us/j/713951311
passcode 613

We are temporarily suspending kiddush and seudah shlishit. We will advise you when the serving of food will resume.

Youth Programming

To download Devash: A Children and Families Parashah Magazine for this week’s Parshat Terumah, click here!

Tot Shabbat: 10:30 am
This week our wonderful Tot Shabbat program for parents and kids 0-5 will meet in the multipurpose room at 10:30 am. Masks are required for children 2 and older and encouraged for those under 2 who are able. No registration is necessary.
We are creating a rotation of Tot Shabbat Leaders! Please sign up here to help.

Shabbat groups: 9:30 am to end of shul
Masks are required for all children attending groups.
To ensure the safety of the children, please make sure they are supervised by an adult or in youth programming.

Groups for children ages 4-12 will be held in the following locations:
Chaverim: PreK-1st grade: Early Drop Off/Late Care Room
Rayim & Yedidim: 2nd grade-6th grade: Youth Lounge
Quiet Card and Games Room: 1st-6th Grade: Yellow Room Downstairs

Groups schedule for Chaverim, Rayim and Yedidim:
9:30-10:35: Free Play
10:35 Cleanup
10:40-11:10ish: Tefillah & Parsha
Children will be brought to their parents in shul before Adon Olam.
“Snack To Go” will be available outside after shul.
Snow Patrol!

Are you looking for extra mitzvahs? Can you brave the cold? Do you own a snow shovel? If so, the Snow Patrol is the group for you. We're a group of local volunteers in Skokie that clear snow for those in need and we need your help!

If you are interested in volunteering please contact Jonathan Frazin at frazinjonathan@gmail.com or 224-622-8208 or join the WhatsApp group directly: https://chat.whatsapp.com/Cu1bxnXEPdrHSl71nPS4lO

Any women who are interested in a Rosh Chodesh group, please reach out to Becca Linden at beccalinden@gmail.com

Save the date: Madrichim Safety Training at 10am on 2/13. RSVP required: https://www.svaj.org/form/madrichim-safety-training.html
FAMILY ART & WELLNESS PROGRAM

Transform Covid supplies into beautiful art!
Facilitated by Dr. Marni Rosen, Psy.D ATR-BC with the Chicago Center

ZOOM OPTION:
FEBRUARY 20TH @ 10AM

IN PERSON OPTION:
FEBRUARY 27TH @ 10AM
IN THE SOCIAL HALL

Email svajksyouth@gmail.com for more information

Register for 2/20/22 Zoom option: https://www.svaj.org/family-arts-virtual

Register for 2/27/22 in person option: https://www.svaj.org/family-arts-inperson
Skokie Valley Swag!

Show your support for our shul with Skokie Valley Swag! We are deeply grateful to Tammi Finestone and Joey Wertheimer for their design work.

Want to wear your Skokie Valley pride? Go to https://www.svaj.org/svaj-swag to order! Kids and adult sizes available.

Skokie Valley also has an Etsy shop with fresh, original Jewish-themed designs! Below are just a few examples of the awesome sweatshirts and t-shirts for kids and adults. Go to https://www.etsy.com/shop/SkokieValley to order!
Sunday, February 6 @ 8 pm CST: Join YCT Community for the fifth Shemitah Beit Midrash session, featuring **Rabbi Barry Dolinger**. If you’ve registered for past sessions, you don’t need to register again. If you are new to the Beit Midrash, please register at [yctorah.org/shemitah](http://yctorah.org/shemitah).

All previous Shemitah BM sessions, along with all ten of their Masechet Shevi’it intro videos can now be found at [yctorah.org/shemitah](http://yctorah.org/shemitah) as well.

---

**Join Camp Young Judaea Midwest for Havdallah & Rikud** (virtually) on Feb 5 at 6 PM CST! Let’s start the week together and dance like it’s a Saturday night in Wisconsin! Fun for the whole family. Open to the public. Register now: [https://tinyurl.com/cyjrikud](https://tinyurl.com/cyjrikud)

---

Learn how you can be a part of the CYJ family in 2022. Scholarship available. Join us for a Virtual Open House with Camp Life Director, Rachel Ruskin on Sunday, February 6th at 7:00pm CT. Register here: [https://tinyurl.com/VOH206](https://tinyurl.com/VOH206)
CHICAGO NCSY & JSU

RELIEF MISSION TO NEW ORLEANS

March 3-7, 2022 - Limited Space Available

Join Jewish teens from across Chicagoland and Memphis for a one-of-a-kind volunteer experience that will include rebuilding homes and combating food insecurity in a disaster-stricken area. Participants will earn 15+ service hours, while giving back and having fun!

Apply at midwestncsy.org/reliefmissions

*After Springboard Access Grant - Limited Funds Available - See Application for Details

A partner with the Jewish United Fund in serving our community